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.iino BVS1NESS HOUSES.
Vote.--An- y lnulncse firm can have tbreellncs

face, Id this column HU'lur appropriate battel ins
nhrtttte c! tl.IiU ir tnontbur l2pwyx
nyiibli- - quarterly ui advance,

-- t r;r 'v rrT'fn ,rrryi
llnnlwnrc, Ntovt ) Tin Woro.

A. H ALLEY I'Ml'r in Storre.Tin anil Hani-.vi-

Omilf n awl t milium' IraplnuenM, y ire
lOodn, lU'friKtiniton, I'nmpa n lAWl'lere.

Commercial Avenue, liutterlnt;. and Jul)
Work done no short not ted

A,umber.
I. S Miiii AKKY in bud end soft lum-- r,

HnnrlDK, ceillnK, uting end surface'l
.iiihtirr, lath and ehiu(U. Oflko and yard
cronr Twentieth street and WaiihjDgtoa Jveoue- -

f.AVCASTEU A HICK-Dfa- lert in 1Mb.
t.ion, tlimla. etc.. hard and Kill lumber end
hlnitli't. Yard anil otti'e, Commercial auntie
..imr 7th tirrel.

Utiecuewnre.
It. II AMMAN f'ealer Id tuwutware, Toy I,

. jv"''dll kindeuf fancy article. lommer-- ul

emmie, comer elk auwt,

rbotormpbr.
WILLIAM VfrSTEH-Sl- ith street betweea
oiiuuCTcial avwie ami Waahington avenue.

lotltui h1 .Tlereliauit Tailoring.
JOHN' ANTBIM Merchant Tailor and dealer

.a UfadT Mad Clothing. 7 Ohio U w .

Kal btaU Agencies.
l. .1. HO WLKT-IU- -al Estate Agent. Buys

nd ella ml eaute, colltcta rente, pays uih
Coinruerciel avenue, m

Ninth ami Irnlh streets.

1'oioiiiUaloa Merchants.
1 1 1 V K LK THISTLE W'OOI)- -J

1 UJttou and Tobacco Faclori and
of tha iaruiws' Tobacco Warehouse,

'. lifl Coanniuercial Ayapur.

ASJ'Klt TOST
1 Oiorral forwarding aud L'oinroiuioa
wrc'liatit, tor the aale ol r ami, Uardco, rd

and Dairy I'roduee. t!i Ohio Levee,

n A. WHKELOCK A CO.-- Ti
uenl forwarding and Communion

iwrfhanls, and dealer U all kinds of fruit and
t'roduc. M Ohio ln. Coiu.iKinr.enta jolic-ttw-

Bum-li- furnuhed on applicatioi.

8KCRBT BOOIBTIKS

KM. K.C.
I I The knight of the aim order analImJ at tneir hall the lint aud third Monday

month. Couuiieroial avenue, l!d door
outhof Ullisire ,al8piu.

i itoLvn.t;. ;. vi.

f I I III f r fja "A ivni)irtii ryiniw, mwt vi:ry fit--
lay niht at hall-i.- nvn, id
rellown' Hall. ifoat,

Chancellor CoDiiuAndtr.

.", AIJCIAfDKK IXJDUE, NO Kl.
fOif IniUTiendent Order of Old-t'- tl

Iryara. iiinrio rrrr Tburailar Dizhl
' Kiutir .t hall-iiA- aeven. in their hall on

Jomniprrjal mciiiw, i "'tween niitn anv tMryrjitti
rr.u r. t. kciionu, . ij.
'1AJKO KNOAMVMKVT, I. O. O. T.. nweti

ilall on tht Ural and third
I iirflay Ul tvrry month, at half-tia- vn

A. Comu, C P

CAJItOLOIXiK. KO.zn.A.r. A A. M.
. iiold Rsuiar coDimuninUona in )a- -

aonic Hall, irnT Comnwrrial avenue
and Mrhth irmt. on the second and

oiirth Monday of w.h month .

4.THENEUM - One Night Only

Saturday, Dec-15- .

Miltonlobles
and m

BRILLIANT COMEDV CO.
InhitTrpi' a! Aneriiau brtma

The Phcenix!

drii.Mn. kl.fO.
f.aliery - A cw

Kutrirl reuta tor Sule at llartimn'a ihreea'ayi)
iu adn-- without ettn ci.af(e.

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mn..', McLean desires to aiwitium.-- to

the public that tlic liw deUTinlnvJ to

rlo3 out her Isrjre ami eletfantl v ussorlt'tl
ttM-- ot UiLMXKItY GOODS, infill-din- g

(.atlles' FLKNISUIXG GOODS ol
nearly every L'NDER-VKA-

HOSIERY, etc., Willi a very
larjffi as'ortrnent ol Ladies'. Misset' and
children's SHOES, all ol which miK be
old within the next

THIRTY DAYS
At Com. Now is the. time for ladies to

buy Hats, and everything elw it) the
Millinery line.

tqfA old bilU ma.,', be settled at
once, or tln-- will be put out for

MliS.C. M LEAN.
Xoy. 10th, 1ST".

ajencral Debility.
Vlul weakness or depression: a weuk

exliftunted feeling, no energy or eourage;

the result ot mental over-wor- lndis-iTetlo-

or cxces.'cc, or some drain on the

nystem, is always cured by Humphrey's
ilonieopathio Specllic No. '1. It tones

up and invigorates the system, imparts

4trngtii and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire man. Been lined

twenty years with perlect success by

thotiH.vidJ. rold by dealers. Price fl
per single vial, or $5 per package of five

vials and f2 vial of powder. Sent by

mall on receipt of price. Address

Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 108 Fulton street N. 1".
w

"Uermnn nyrup."
"Soother medicine in the world was

ever given iucIi a test of iU curative
qualities as Boschee a German Syrup.
In three years two million lour hundred

thousand small bottles ot this medicine

wera distributed free ol charge by drugx

gilts In this country to those afflicted

with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, se-

vere Coughs, Pneumonia and other dls

cases ol the Tbront and Lungs, giving

the American people undontablo proof

that German Syrup will cure them. The

result has been that druggists in every

town and village in the United States are
recommending it to their customers. Uo

to your druggist, and asK what they

know about it. Sample bottles 10 cents.

Regular size 75 cents. Three doses will

relieve any cpse.

Hew Burbanbop.
ilr.'George Wise, tonsoulal artist, late

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bars

ber, has opened a shop ot hit own on

Ohio Levee tiro doors above the Planter's

House. Mr. Wise Is a firstMJlass barber

and a clever gentleman, and In bis lntr
ourse with bis patrons Is always atten

tlve and courteous. Ills shop U fitted op

In floe stylo, and he asks his old friends

anal aacjmlBtaBm to lift Wo a all. .

aw.--

CITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, Pweruber 2,W7.

Local ht-moi-

-- Cupt. John Sproat la In St. LouU.

Try Uim-P- hil. 5unp' nautili:.
120 Ml.

Prints only I cent' per yard, nt ti3

Ohio Lcvoa.

Mr. CM. Woodward I out ol the
city on business.

Many much-neede- d sidewalks are
going up all over the city.

Shell oysters Just received at the;

Crystal saloon. Hakry Wai kkii.

The residence ol Mrs. C. Pink is

made melodious by at least halt a dozen.

Martin Coflee Is seriously 111, and 1ms

been confined to his bed for two wetks
or more.

Shell oyster? Jim received at tlie
Crystal saloon, HiKRy Wai.kjr.

U-2- 0

The river looks like the bottom
had (alien out at some point above here.

Mr. J.B. l'eed and family arrived

home per Illinois Central yesterday.

Htty your Christina eandies of Phil.
Baup. 12-1- 2-tf

Again wc aek what has became of

Gui Lummer's channel ehangini? mac-

hine?

Miss Snyder, ol Chicago, h In the

city visiting, the gue.t ol lr. M. 1

Fulton.

Shell oytT(t ut received at the

Crystal naloiiii. Hakry Wai.kkb.
0.

A new batch ol chocolate and othej

caramels mad thin morning by Phil.
Saup 12-- Ml.

This is pleasant hut by no mean

lualihliil weather. We had better hne
It colder; it would be better lor u.

-- The Peerless" is the finest

ciar in the city and i old only by Phil.
Sanp. 12-1- 2-ff

The present indications are that the
holidays will prove lo be a rich haryisl
tor our merchant".

We must aj;ain urge upon our citi-

zens the necessity ol immediate action In

rclerence to rrlieving fho condition of
our poor.

No adulterallves of an injurious ehari
acfcr are used iu the candies made by

Phil. Saup. He has the finest and best
selected stock in the city. lJ12-tf- .

Prints only S cents per yard, at Vi

Ohio Levee. Other goo:ls in propor-
tion, at 93 Ohio Levee. Sin of 1'ed
Flag, t)3 Ohio Levee.

- Bill Morrii.a hard iookl lg cunotner,
was before Judge Bird yesterday mi a

charge ol and was sent to

the county jail under bonds of one bun

dn'd dollars,

Chief Arter arrested anoilier man
(colored) yesterday for riding on the
cars, aud the etaationi oi' the city ordi-

nance thereto had to iaflrietl before

he wa released.

In this office wc have a oainii!.' ol

Fox's patent combination locks, of which

for security, simplicity, convenience and

absolute protection, are the best we ever
saw. Wc cheerfully recommend them

to the public.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime and
Wild Cherry a pleasant medicine, and

certain remedy for Consumption, Scrofu

la, Debility, etc. Now is the time to uw

It. John C. Baker ,t Co., druggists
Philadelphia.

Thursday is the day appointed by lb

National Convtntltm of tba Women's
Christian Temperance Union tor a day of

faftiDg and prayer. It was recommended
that all persons in ympklby with the

Union obicrva the day.

The case ol Louis lleriiert charged
with violating the city ordinance relative
to selling liquor on Sunday, was up be-

fore Squ re Itobiuson this morning but
was diemisscd by the prosecuting at-

torney, the defendant paying est.
(OXCIIAN,

KiJieAxm.
nr. nuo

HALWORAL Atitt
LUMOKEfi CORUA.Mr ,

Leading brands of Seldenberg's La

Kosa Espanola, Key West cigars, for 10

cei.ts at P. II. Soiii'H's.
7.8-- 1 w.

Mr. W. F. Pitcher has the
canvass lor l'idpaths history of the Uni

ted States, and we take pleasure in re-

commending the work to our readers at
being one ot the best productions it has

been our pleasure to peruse.

Baker'a Cod Liver Oil. Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to dcblllated constitutions. Plea-

sant In taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5-- Philadelphia, Pa.

While attempting to tow one ol the
damaged bales of hay ashore, which were
damped into the river this morning, a
man, whose name we were unable to ob-

tain, fell from his skill into the river but
suffered nothing more than a pretty
thorough wetting.

"A congratulates aud petition" is the
head of a eall for a lecture by James C.

Sullivan, M. D.. upon "Temperance; Its
eflects upon physical and mental man,"
whleh is now in circulation and receiv-

ing many signatures and hearty endors-

ers.

Old Areliy Robinson for larceny was
tried before Judge Bird yesterday and
sent to the couuty Jail under bonds of two
hundred dollars. Archy's offense was
stealing a kit of mackerel from the
Smith Brothers' grocery store at the corn
er of Thirteenth and Poplar streets.

WlU It not be a good idea for the Ex
celsior Social and Literary Society to af
ford our cltlMDi an opportunity to hear
mm of tht) promlnnt lecturers aurlng

to wtotart . fluta persons as Collyer,

rr:oDS,'Uro. Lliermurs, Birdette sad
host of others would umlonltcdly attrstt
largo and Intelligent aud.ioiire.

1 he Centaur I luim nts are the great-

est remwiles ever discovered tor all flesh,
bone and muscle ailments hi tea, bruise,
welling, burns, rheumatism, stiff joint;,

etc. What the Wbilo Liniment docs tor
the human family, tho Tellow Liniment
docs tor horses mid animals. They are
cheap, they are tonvenient, and they are
certain In their effect.

Mr. John P, Uely mud a survey ot
Cache river en Monday, and we undamUnd
will recommend the erection of a new

bridge over that stream about a ball mile

above the ptesent bridge. The ground
elected by Mr, Hcly Is much higher than

the tile ol the old bridge, and iu fvtry
better. Not only this, but It

obviates the neceatily f crouting the rail-

road track.
Wc have heard a uuuber of persons

say in conversation that il a supper was

given lor tho benetlt of the poor that they
would assist und piitionie it. It
now only remains lor some of our citi-

zens to start the ball rolling, o to speak,

and there is no doubt whatever but what

a large number will It louud ready and
willing to We hope to hear

of some preliminary steps being taken
very soon.

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other dclcter-iov- s

ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, euro wind colie, regulate the

bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation cauneif by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rwst, and children enjoy

health, who use Castoria. It is harm-

less, it is certainly speedy, and ft is

cheap.

At this Ui2 proper time, tor basebal-list- lc

Indulgence nothing is seen or heard

of the throngs of young men who used
during the hot days of July ilevote most

ol th-- lr time to this sport. Now that
cool and He:. ant weather ha et in, It

has behooved them to pile away bat and

ball and talk of next year's game. This

is peculiarly characteri-dleo- l Mich persons

as see fit to "Improve" their spare time

in this manner.
' Mrs. C. W. Dunning aud Mrs. Wm.

B. Gilbert, committee selected by the lai!

les of the Episcopal church to solicit dona-

tions towards liquidating the indebted

nes ot that church, have been uccckf.il

in their undertaking; and in their behalf

and at their request, we take pleasure in

extending thanks to all those, whose
generosity Jtaa enabled them to raise

the requisite amount ol the dettt $339.00,

which has been paid in full. We cons

gralulate the church upon i.ow being
entirely out of debt.

Our neighboring cities are comp ac-

tively not behind Cairo in the temperance

movement. In Anna a Hofortn Club of

175 members has been organized of

which the Hon. Matt. Inscore i pre.-i--

dent. Kobt. K. Towns i president ol

the Jone"boro club which number not

less than 130. A club of not cs than

I r.O hasaUo been organized In Cobdenby

the Hon. Matt. Inscoro with tlio osolat--

anco ol prominent gentlemen rt that
place, and all arc carntly and stncen-l- j

a' work.

-- She was a lair creature ot sonc; 10

summers. Her cnoice ot ine many

thoroughfares out of the city was the

Ohio levee. Evidently her addled mind,

tho worse lor some three piuts too much

benzine, led her into the belief tint Mie

was a Parisian Blonde. Men said

what a pity that one so fair , so beautiful,

should be exhibiting her Cleopatrlan form

outside and away from the protection of

mine host Mahoney , of the city jail. She

bore the pretentious name of Victoria

Washington , and her residence: one of

those palastial dens on Fourth street.

We have before us a water writing
pen which is not only a novelty, but Is

really useful and preterable to any pat

ent pen wo have yet seen. A piece or

condensed copying Ink, ct which a sup

ply is sold witli the pen, is in some way

fastened to the pen and when dipped iu

water dissolves just enough to write,

Messrs. N. W. Spencer A Co. are the

agents at this point and will, wc have no

doubt, be very siiccesslul in introducing
them in this city. The pen never cor-

rodes and can be carried in the pocket
Ithout Injury. Every lady should hsTe

one, ami since il is a coiu water pen no
temperance man should be without it.

wuimI Itraaona for Fitlth.
The American people are shrewd and

observant. Thoy are not often deceived
by sbam pretensions; but when they are,

they soon discover their error. If llost-etter- 's

Stomach Bitters had been a sham,
they would long since have discarded it;
but finding that there was not a claim put

forth in its behalt that Its curative prop-

erties did not justify, Jthey Immediately
gave it the preference to every article of
Its class. Timo has only served to

strengthen their faith, and has increased
Its popularity to an extent almost beyond
parallel, even in this age of successful

proprietary medicines. It ranks foremost
among the standard preparations ol the
day, and is endorsed by the medical ty

and tho newspaper press. It
overcomes and prevents lever and ague

and other malarial disorders with wondi-ou- s

certainty, tones the system, banishes
dyspepsia, remedies constipation and

liver complaint, relieves gout, rheuma-
tism, and affections of the bladder and
kidneys.

BARGAINS HUKGAIN !

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-

mercial Avenue, desires to announco to
the public that she has added to her large
stock of Millinery Goods, a large assort-

ment of Miscellaneous Goods of nearly
every description, suit able tor Holiday
Prksbnts, whleh she will sell for cash
cheaper than, those that aro advertised to

be sold at cost.
Call and examine, and see for your

selyei.

CHRISTMA3 CANDICS.

What Mr. Phil. II. Saup Das iu
that Lino.

Tin. I inch i Variety nail Ileit Srley.
Mock Iu lb City.

The children, bless their tKur little
hearts, are on the qui vive as the holiday
season approaches, and visions ot Innum-
erable und unheard ot things which San
ta Claus is expected to have forthcoming,
dance before their eyes In agreeable con-

fusion. Who;has not experienced the
delight of awakening with

the peep o'day on Christinas morning
and finding the delightful anticipation
ot a new pair of skates or a flaxen-haire- d

blue eyed doll, realized? It I a univer
sal holiday, ami has Its attractions for the
old and young, rich anil poor alike. It
brings to tho children that harmlues-s-

which Is unattainable In al'ur years, and
to the middle nged and older it ucalg
many pleasant memories of the Christ-
mas days when they too anxiously In-

vestigated the contents of that insepera.
ble companion ol the day the stocking.
What person ha3 not partaken of the
Christmas sweetmeats in an end!e?s va
riety of candles, nuts, pop corn, etc., and
awakening on the following morning so
forcibly realized that too much ol a good
thing goes a good way.

We dropped Into the refnblMimont of
Mr. Phil II. Saup, located at the corner of
Eighth street and Washington avenue,
yesterday,and were given a little Informa-

tion by that gentleman us to extent of
his preparations for the coming boll,
days.

The candy manufactory, of which Mr.
Saup is proprietor, was established In
Cairo in lbOO and has been continued In
this city uninterruptedly since in various
portions of the town. All tho facilities
and necessary appurtenances for the
manufacture ot candy arc owned by this
gentleman ani he la now running his
establishment to its fullest capacity. As
the only manuiactory in the city it is of
course doing a lanre huinc, both in
the jobbing and local trade, la one
shipment made yesterday to a iirm in
Ullin one thousand pounds of tlinVretit
varieties oi canines were sent. Mr. Saup
purehaes his fancy candies in largo lots
from the east, he having jut received an
Invoice of tlve thousand pound a few
days- since. He now has in some-thin- g

over llfieen thousand pounds of
lancy and stick, and will shortly receive
a large addition. Among the choice as-

sortment on hand we noticed a line
freneh mixed for 25 cents pi r pound,
cream bonbons strawberries, MiclU,
peaches and raspberries TurU-- h ligs,
grape, peach and straw berry jellies,

In all varieties and clear toys.
A general line of fBtiey la-art-s ranging in
prise irom 3 cts. to id.JO apiece; marsh-mellow- s,

jelly, hard, soft and chocolate
gum. drops are in a very aitrac
tive manner, Butter Scotch of homo
mauitfaeture, candy fruits in the way ot
apples, peaches, pears, tomatoes and
cream toys innumerable. Mr. Saup is
now making a fine line nf pummels i.tw
hoarhouBd and pine tar, both being high-

ly recommended fur Iheir medicinal
properties iu eases ot colds hoarseness
and kindred complaints. The Peerh-s-

lilgar, the finest S cent cigar without tx
ception (and we speak ndviaedly) that is

sold in the city, h on sale here and here
only, as they are made expressly for Mr.
Snip's trade,

He Is also introducing lo Ins jobbing
ttadc sake and ball popcorn with each lot
of which he gives two capital prizes. In
purchasing your confections during the
holidays it will well repay you to visit
the establishment of Mr. Saup where you
will not ouly receive the most courteous
and honorable treatment, but can find a
stock of goods unequalled in the city.

A Wretched Ex iNtence.
Other conditions being cqu.,1, there is

no reason why a healthy man or woman
r'hould not enjoy lite; and it may well be
doubted whether adverse fortune has tho
power entirely to destroy the happiness
of one who sleeps soundly anil whose di-

gestion is goo.l. But tor tint
feeble, dyspeptic Invalid there is no com.
fort in lite- - His existence is indeed a

wretched one. But he should not despair
of relief. That benignant restorative,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, has Impart,
ed healthlul vigor to many a
ed Incurable. It is an unequalled build,
er up ol broken down physiques, und is

besides a sovereign remedy for dyspe-

psia, nervousness, irregular habit tl
body, biliousness and kidney and bind-V- r

difficulties. It eliminates from the
biood the acrid element, which gives rise
to rheumatic ailments, cheers and relieves
the nged and Infirm, and may be used
with great advantage by ladies in feeble
health. Its perfect purity also coin,
mends it to tho use of im alids.

Mnaiiuerniln lltiu,
On Dec. 21st. a grand masquerrdeball

will be given at Klugo'a Hall under the
auspices of a number of the young

ot tliis city. Tho best muic that
can be procured will bo In attendat.crnd
It Is proposed by tho manager to make
tbu ball the most successful of the ciison
in point of enjoyment, A the initiatory
masquerade ol the year there la no doubt
but what tho attendauco will be lart;e;
and as the larger the number, the more
the pleasure at a ball mask, wu do r,ot

hesltale to predict a good time for those
who attend. The following are the cou-mltte- e

ol arrangements :

Win. Neir,
Geo. M. Fraser,
Guo. M. Fry,
Ed, Dezonlu,
Claudo Winter.

Pp riles who wish to attend cau pre
euro mn'ks at Dau llartman's.

ftoUve.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the city national bank ot
Cairo for the election ot a board of direc-

tors will be held at the office of the bsnk
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January , 1978,

at tha hour of 10 a. in. i

W. Htslop, Cashier. '

M. 7,117-
-, flol

10 IE BA2T0F.D,

I ha MnrnVrvr IlarrUnil llurkelefvrmi4 ajullij una Sivnienceil lu bellaagajd.
Several days atro wo mentioned the

fact that the sheriff pf Johnson county,
31 r. James II. Carter, had eoino to the
city tor the purpose of taking the raurs
dercr Harrison Burkelew, who was con-

fined In the county Jail here for safe-

keeping, back to Vienna lor trial. Sherifi
Carter with his prisoner arrived lu Vien-
na on Wednesday morning last,
and on Thursday morning Burke-
lew was placed on trial. The trial occu-p!"- d

the timeof the court from Thursday
iionMi'.' till Monday afternoon, when tho
c Mas given to tho jury. The Jury
were out some four or five hour, when
at 0 o'clock Monday night they returned
a verdict of guilty, fixing the penalty nt
death. We are unable to give tml par-

ticular oi tho crime lor which
Burkelew was convicted, further
than that it was for the
murder of a man named Davis at chap-
man & Hess' mill at Foreman some time
In June or July last. The murder Is said

to have been col 1 blooded, and without
tho least cause or provocation. Judge
Dougherty presided at the trial of Burke-
lew.

Since writing the above we lcaru more
about the ca-r-- . Tho prosecution was
conducted by O. A. Marker, Esq., and
States Attorney C. M. Fisher, and the
defense by Cupt. John JI. Thomas of
Metropolis, and A. G. Daineron ol Vien-
na. A motion for a new trial is now
pending arid will be argued to.day.
This is th lirst rase in the history of
Johnson county where the verdict has
been death. The court is now engaged
in selecting a Jury iu the case of tho peo-pi- e

vs. Jas. Arnett, lor murder, and the
trial will probably tako up the baluncc
of the week. fi. P. Wheeler, Esq., of this
city, is one of the attorneys for the de-

fense.

BUTTER!
FAMILIES AND THE TRADE

cm bi upplied with choice Iowa butter
11

TL BS OU ROLLS
atC Ohio lever. tf. II. Lni,y i,i.

Am 1 lui l.nle?
Not while there is lite left. Tho weary

pilgrim's heart is gladdened as he comes
in view ot the desert's oasis, forgetful of
his past sufferings trom the burning sand,
and thrift. Tlie mariner's heart bounds
with Joy as he sees his native shore alter
month of exposure, and the remaining
duties he has to perform on board ere
his foot presses again his native soil are
done with an alacrity attestlve of his in-

ward rejoicing. So there is hope lor you,
poor mitf-rer- , in rebuilding your enfeeb-- 1

:d constitution. The daily use of a cer
tain well known remedy will increase
tee appetite, the secretions aud ex-

cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
the bloom ol health once more to your
emaciated checks. That valuable remedy
is the Homo Stomach Bitters,

FINAL AUCTION'.

CLOSING OUT SALE ! !

AT

No. Ill Commercial Avenue,

lf'i O'CLOC K, WEDNESDAY MORN.
1NG, DEC.12Ui.lS77.

.sundry article including 1 Piano, 1

tplrndid bhicfi ivalitut OJkeDek, large
."icp Ladder, Stoves, Chairs, Tools, etc.

WINTER &. STEWART,
1 Auctioneers.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ot
staple and laney groceries In tLe city, so
call on them and net your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
aNo a largc'lot of toys will be sold at cost
to elos out. Fire works sold very cheap.

2w.

FOX'S PATENT

COMBINATION LOCKS,
l or Duor, Cubinuta, s beaia, lioekN,

Trnnkw, I'aaiollien mid I'uu l.orba.
So lieya, Hlinllelly, acrurity, re

Mini Abaolute protection.
Having appointed Mr, John McNutty

special ugent, all who desire to examine
the above named locks can do so by calls
lug on him at hie hardware store on Com-

mercial arennr, between 7th und 8th
streets.

All orders taken by mo will be prompt-

ly filled by Mr. MeNulty.

Jas, M. Hinsxn, Agent.

LOOK OUT!!

Tho Turner's will give a Grind Ball
at their Hall on New Year's evening.

Admission, $1.00.
They know how lo do it.

COMMITTKE.

Win. ttli'hhoil
Still presides at the corner of Seven,
tenlh street and Washington avenue,
and has its usual a lino variety ol dress-

ing oases and parlor suits and calls spe-

cial attention to his llue.lo ol ramp and
folding chairs.

Come, Iook, buy, pay ami then fall to
tho rear to make room lor the next cus-

tomer. I sis.

.olivo to nil 1'itrtloa l'uerneit.
Notice Is hereby given to nil parties

having claims ol whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will be re-

quired to makti oath to tho correctness ot

the same beforo the same will be allowed,

as provided by Section 35, of Chapter 31,

ot the Revised Statutes ol Illinois.

Sam'l. J. IIoim, County Clerk.
Nov. 28, 1877. dw.

I'or Rent.
A neat cottafe, four rooms. Apply to

B, F. Blake. U KMt

ay
To Say No ! How hard that is to do lu

ii is one imng mat very few people have
chants been in business and aim ubtoIt were-- to say it, when asked by a customer: "Is this piece of goods all woolI.want to buy a good ol suit for $7. Will you guarantee it to be allto wear well."' 1 he merchant who can say no, knows his business, anddia monument. In other words to tell the truth aad lose a customer therebr is oneof the hardest things to Uo. All business men are fully oongolzant of thafact, and give as their reason: "Well, if I had told thera the truth, I wouldhaye lost the customer, and my competitor made the sale."

ii
Vrin;uW bRJ been 'n bu'lnesa lon

",uuul" " wo ueTer u,uae a saie.nt... " ; ukj i",rjuuuuwi, uui.ii ne
.,..iTv.-i-

, w uc iiiiianeii in uur luuameut nnu toerr is human we will saturryov.
If we have to go so far as, to refund you your moneyed allow you to keep the moU.lor thetruttitiilnpss of the above, we reter you to any of our customers.

FARNBAKER,

mm &

I nave Opened an

Mo,

PHENIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street OomVl Ave.CrT

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

And Toilot Articloo,
To Which I Call the Attention of tho Fnblie.

will make the accurate compounding of physieians prearipUon a spechilly.

RIVERNEWa
firm I. SERVICE REPORT.

AHOVa i

ITT!0.'. low WATaa. .RIm or Fal

FT, IN. rr. I m

Flttaburg II 6
Cincinnati --iLoumvilli- -

KvaTmvllle
I'aducuh
Cairo
St. rani
luvmtiort - J
Keokuk
St. Louia X

JAMES M. WATSON,
Sergeant Signal Service, U. H. A

The Mary Houston is at Cincinnati
loadlnglo leayefor New Orleans on

The Samuel Roberts is coming with
600 hhds. tobacco, 2000 bales ot cotton
and a large lot ot sundries. The Idea ol
tobacco, being grown within a few miles
ot Evunaville, shipped to New Orleans,
and back to EvansyiHe to go to
New York is a noyel one
says tho Louisville Coiirier.JWwi',
and we think so too.

The Capitol City brought 14." bales
cotton for the east and has a light trip
lor St. Louis. The Alice Brown, with a
large tow ol coal passed south night be-

fore last. Captain Bernard, ot St. Louis,
is superintending the sale ol damaged hav
taken from the Injured barge olthe Wild

Boy.
Captain Booth, ot the tow boat J. V

uaruott is picking up a trip rapidly tor
New Orleans.

The St. Louis Globt-Dtmacr- at, llih:
Testerday morning news ot the sink-
ing ot the towboat Bee was received. She
sunk Monday night at It) o'clock, near
Moccasiou Spring, 15 miles above Cape
Girardeau, and 120 miles below this city.
Sho went down In 13 feet ef water, cou.
sequently, with a six-fo- ot hull, she has
r.ow 7 lect of water over her decks. Only
meager details of the accident could be
gleaned yesterday, but Capt. H. C.
Ilanrstlck claims that she lies straight,
ami can raised, whllo others
are of opinion she cannot
possibly be raised. It is believed that
she struck a rock, and that her bottom is
pretty badly broken. She bad a number
of barges in tow, and was making her
first visit to St. Louis in many weeks,
having been engaged in exchanging tows
with the Future City and Grand Lake
for some time. Her barges are safe and
it was uoubtless better that this boat
should sink than one of the barges, as
their cargoes were ol as much, it not
greater, value than the boat itself. The
tol lowing is a description of the boat :

She was built at Pittsburg in the win-
ter of 1805, and was thoroughly reoalred
in the summer of 1874, at the Carondelet
ways. Her dimensions were 105 feet
long, 29J teet wide, 5 ieet deep. Her
machinery is described as follows: five
boilers 24 ieet long', 40 Inches In diame-
ter; two cylinders 0J feet stroke, 22 Inch-
es in diameter; water wheel 23 feet In di-

ameter. In May, I8C6, she was valued at
$15,000, and last May she was placed at
$20,000. I n consequence of recent alter-
ations she was probably worth about
$25,000 at the time she sunk. She was
built for and owned by the Mississippi
Valley Transportation Company.

Capt. S. A. Louis was in command at
the timo of tho accident. Capt. It. W.
Dusran and two divers left on the City of
Chester last night for the scene oi the
wreck, and this morning Capt. John
Spane, with the wrecking boat Salvor,
will follow, to arrive by tho time Capt.
Dtigan has made his preliminary exam-
ination.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,

liAiiainsT
VARIETY STOCK

IM THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close,

Oomar 10th atreat and Oommerct Ave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

O. D, WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Healer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
ft. 16 OHIO JLEVEB.

PIUALiWimtlo! tftvtn laiol'A n4tai4
fllUuK unteta

all sDheres of life. To say no land mean
learned to do. How long hare soma our
not iwrnna nave not tha courage as

alrr "I
wool and

enough to know how to say, No. Wa
we wm nevar misrepresent a garment to

aca you once we sell you always. ik.u

the Clothier,

13Entire New Stock of
CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

TEAM BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roB-

Paduoah, Sbawneetown, XTsni
ville, Louisville, Cinolanati

and all way landings.

1 he lfant aldo-wha- al akaner

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Vai.teh B. 1'iininoto..m. Ma tar
hahlvs Pemunstom Olak

t Will lcava Cairo every WKDNBSDAYat
o'clock n. m.

The Heat alaamer

IDLEWILD,

Bin Howakd .....Ifjutaf
Ku. TuonAa Otaat

leaves Cairo ayarv SATU&9AY.

such boat makeaoloM conaactlsBj at Calae
with Orat-ela- ai etaomera for lit. Louia, Utm-ph- is

and Mew Orlaana, and at ETanarUla with
IhelC. AC. H. K. for all points Norta ano XH,
and with the LoolaTiUe Mail Sttamcra foi.aU
oolnuontha Upper Ohio, giving throafhto-eutiit- a

onfrcighia and paaaaagen to all MiaU)
tributary.

For nrUiBi InforraaUoB apply to
.IAUUS BlUUd,. . Mlaaagaot. .

Agostl.
U.T r I r r Ya i .1

t AjrwJ. M. PHIUJPB.
Or to U.J. fiUKIitl.

dupcnnuuidtnt and Uauaral IWirht Aaaat.
lo-3- 1btTiI laiiui

Jacob Walter.
--D XJ TOHUZi,

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat

EIGHTH STBEBT,

Between Washington and Com
meroial Avonnes, acljoiniat:

Hanny's- -

il...... l -- w... .. , j. jqnacna
CJOAI,

'a''''a1W"'"aiaiiaiaiiaiiiaaiaiatifi

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the ear-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for hipmeai
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we arc prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

nfflflcna wharf boat, foot at filita I

OHlce or Halllday Kro Intra, opfoeMe ft
t.'harlra Hotel.

Egyptian Mills, Twtnliata street.
Coal Dniup. foot of Tbirtr-eign- atMat. or
t'ottOUlce drawer x.

M. EILdPCK
MAN L'F ACTUREB ASD DCAUUt IM

mots mm
Mr. Block desires to n the a.Untlea

the Fubllo to the (aatthat he has al-
ways on hand a lane, new aad laehtaaahss
stock of ready-mad- e eustosa Beeti t
Shoes tviien as wui sen ai

THE LOWEST 5PBICE3.

OallOaBlsaAt
( "s.

OaUro, Xllinolo.


